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Serlpps News Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

DY HOFER

Dally One Year. 14.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Mentha, S1.00 In Advance.
Dally Carrier, 50 Cent Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avanee.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Oris Week $ --10

One Month 30

Three Months 1.00

At Journal office. '

At Daue'a Orocery, South 8alem.
At Ooweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Aiylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Eait State St.
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THE 8ALCM FRUIT UNION.
The Salem Fruit Ormver'n Union

perfected last Saturday, In the
noeosenry two-third- s (if members
signing up contractu to pick, paak
grnilu and deliver their fruit through
tho Union.

Secretary l.lojd Reynold has sta-

tistics as lo arreaie and yield of
Htrawberiles now imrtlully completed
anil there Is no longer doubt that
thero will he u larger crop than ever
before

Many erf the growers hae ordered
their orates and hnllocks for a large
pack from a manufacturer at What-

com. Wu. Dr llrown of Stayton and
Mr. Uatoa. of Saletn ware ajso before
the Unto with a proposition lo e

iat hew at Salem, and
that will probably be accomplished ,

Tho Mieeess of the Union the Drat
year will depend on liacklng only first
quality, "r en only fancy fruit, get-

ting good tranortaUun facilities and
honest direct delivery to good mar-

kets.
The board of directors have worked

hard to accomplish these results.
Thoy will continue to labor to these
end and at ratue time make a
contract dolUorq of a laigo
product to Salem canuery. Tbe
contract for the delivery of a large
product of tho Salem cannery. Tho
reputation of Oregon canned goods
Is nnttolass and demand growing.

The gmwors munt look care-
fully after and make all
preparations good pickers and
good paokages. Lot all aim a
high standard this time, ami the result
wilt be a surprise In every way.

THE SITUATION
Tho eautlldates

In the national congress are be-

fore people. Thay have made
thole opening campaign speeches
and cannot yet be fully sited up.

Moth parties seem to be sparring
for' position, 'and trying their

and drawing tho Unas as to
management of tho Impending con-

test, and sooklng to ascertain tho Is-

sues, and how to meet them
Tho weakest point In Hermann's

s Mmu I. mi ..--

SHIRTERY
SPRING AND '

SUMMER SHIRTS
J JetalitEureale.Che-- 4

a and Madras tluihs; J
stiff bosoms.

Patterns made for u alone
no danger of everybody

wearing'youc suiri.
Making tbe very best

rnnminr fcliirto, mora COtn

fortable, neater and stronger $
than usual.

t worry anoui union
is best

i

You Can't Go Wrong On Any Hctc.
i worrying and comparing inspecting. ?

ALL GRADES I .50, $2.00
in to anywhere
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candidacy will he the fact that he d

a lucrative position on account
of differences with Hitchcock over
he land and the I by Jack

charged in I At end of his term.
Heimann that he was perse

cuted because he stood up for the
right of the settlers, and will rigor-
ously attack some of the rulings of
Hitchcock, nnd show that Hermann
wns right and Hitchcock was wrong.

The strongest point In favor of
Hermann will Im his record In secur-
ing large appropriations for his dis-

trict. In the tntt analysis this re-

conl will stand him in hand with the
IHtople of nil parties.

Tin' strongest point about Mr.
Kcatns. the Democratic candidate. Is
the fact that he has no and no
legislative that can be

and that he is the late Tom
Tongue's aon-ln-la-

The weak about Ileum la
that there Is not n Democratic coun-

ty In the district and If elected this
year be would tie retired next year
and the district would be practically
unrepresented.

Other stloug nnd weak polnttt of
the candidates will he brought out
and It will lit Interesting to note bow
they will be mot and nnswered.

CHRISTIA7rENDEAVORCONVEN.

JION.
Tbe next natlnnat convwition of tlit

Americun Chtlstlun Kndeuvor socie-

ties will he held at Demur thin ear,
July 913.

To be more correct this will bo the
list International convention of this
organisation of Christian
with the ohurches,

11. II Smith, chairman of the com
on prtHts and publicity, sends

out a detailed Imllelln to all newspa-
pers asking their cooperation.

Of course, there will he reduced
rates on the railroads and nt the
hotel and the city ef Denver Is a
wide-awak- e city, noted for Its hospi-

tality.
Flag, buttons and posters will be

distributed by the million to rouso
enthusiasm of the visitors to the
blgbost pitch.

WHEELS OFF THE WALKS.
The Journal hollars that by May

first It would bo a good plan to have all
the sidewalks In this city cleared of
bicycles, trlciclee. motor cycles, or
any other kind of awheel

This would Im a ureal tngouyonl-onc- e

to some wohelmen who rlile at
a moderate and alwas gut off
off when they meet foot passongers.
and who nexer Hug their bell to scare
ladles out of thglr wits.

Hut the stand must be made funic
timo nnd tho sidewalks cannot bo
forever used by wheelmen. There It
no city the site of Salem that permits
walks to be used for cycling I.et us
quit May first.

DEATH OF JOHN HUGHES.
Without the usual demonstrations

of a large public funeral, there was a
general expression of high regard for
tho worthy cltisen who has Just been
laid to rest.

As a pioneer ho boro his part In
a good man, the

fouudor of a family, and a man who

Cherry Pectoral
For hard colds, chronic
COUnllS. Askvourdnrtnr?Ph
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the cgmnraelty a good example
318 BnUK inuuj ami painw' I

Not Inclined to b he
ret had the Inner mlth la others
that alone seakes for frrwsresw and
ctrllizaUoa. ABMMeiaK an ample for-

tune, he wm asm wfMiig to yen with
wealth for IcgnratvattiKM that were
.enoCcial to others.

He set hlah etaadanls of personal
economy and jet spear money liber-

ally advantages to hie child
ren holding Ultra etaee to home and
still wIIMbr to nire tbeaj a laraer op-

portunity thaa be bad enjoyed.
In his Christianity, in tmstae and

Ib politic Mr. Hughes was uaaeeum- -

Ins. many acts of a generous
nature that were never made public.
and the first final summing up a better
man in reality than in reputation.

He was a living illustration of the
old saying that public repute and
character aro two propositions, the
former often unjustly the
latter. Mr. Hughes was a man of
real stability and Independence of
character.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND PARTY
POLITICS.

The'Salom Statesman Is Inclined to
censure Governor Chnmborlaln be-ca- u

bo ho decline to go and make
campaign speeches for young noamee,
who Is running for congress In this
district.

Govornor Chamberlain takes the
ground that he Is governor, not for a
faction or party, hut "for all the peo-

ple." and that It would he unbecom
ing to the dignity of his otllce to take
the stump.

Governor Chamberlain Is right In

this position, because he was elected
by the votes of people of all parties.
and eieolally of Republicans, who
resented the way that Furnish was

administration nominated Matthews,
frauds the land offices. the If Oovernor

claims

record
nxwrlence

Hlnt

mittee

speed

being

vietomry.

doing

Chamberlain shall he a candidate for
he ran properly go before

tue people and mane a campaign re-

viewing his own administration and
accounting for hie stewardship

The Statesman is reminded of the
fart that Governor Chamberlain was
elected because he did not make
Democratic apeeehes on tho tariff and
Imperialism, but cou fined himself to
state Issue.

The Statesman uguln errs when It
ays that Ilooeevelt In making

"speech every day that nro holplng
tho Itopubllcuu party." Tho speech-
es may he helping the "Republican
party Incidentally, but no one, ha ac-

cused Hoosevolt of making Kepubil-ca- n

campaign speeches.
Hoosevolt has stated what the ad-

ministration he Is at the head of has
done In certain great lines of re-

sponsibility, and that Is what the
leople nre entitled to know. If ho
has strengthened the position of him-
self and party. It Is because he has
had a basis of facts and nchlevumanU
that have become part of the national
history. It , teems to im that both
Chamberlain and Roosevelt are keep-
ing strictly within the Hues or their
duty ns officials, and toward party
politics.

nilJOURNAL

Oh. advettialng, the charming bound.
What potency In tho name;

An ondk-ss-oro- p of suokors found,
The multitudes aro easy game. .

Tho very word lurus shekels forth.
And works In thousand ways;

Tells the world your glorious worth
For cash It wounds your praise.

The nvornge man's an easy catch
On any scheme to advertise;

Unfold your miheme nnd dollais snatch
llofore his dasslod, eager ejos.

No matter If the ad's never scon
Or inlsupolliMl on some fence;

"

Tho gulls you catch are ever-gree-

To other fields you hie you hence.

Kx Congresman Mood) of The
Dalles has secured a final order for
payment of the last dividend of Ave
per cant on the national bank that
fulled there. The depositors got paid
100 ccuts on the" dollar and Interest in
full on their deposits, although the
stockholders and managers of tho
bank hacriQced about f50ooo. This
Is a strange way to run a bank,
judged from wine KanUanls. but It
speaks amines for the euraraeter of
the men behind The Aslleatlliank,
The name of Moody will not be
thought of with less toepct en no.
count of (his way of doing business.

It has become quite a fad with Sa-
lem won to spend a few days occa-
sionally, at Newport The ordinary
man can' always be sure of getting
more to eat over there thaa he gets
at heme.

Optimism is a good workieg philos-
ophy of Ufa, if you Just add to it the
eertalnty ef having a good supply of
potatoes and cabbage la the sards.

South Commercial street needs tho
has better ad fee. ULfrLZ. I K?? ?f the "ome M,MtoMnr ',,,, t",4,j Improvement Uague badly

HOSTETTER'S
i STOMACH BITTERS
U entitled to the highest praise as a
family medicine If you judge it by Its
merit and record of cures tdurlng-t-he

past fifty years. No other reniedjffijan
take Its place becausVffsr-fii- l 'best
t'uit 6clertty? emn'proftuce as a cure
for BelctitngHeartburn.i Indigestion,
Biliousness, .Dyspepsia, Insemania,
and iNccvousne&l' It is also an ex-

cellent tonFc-ai- d Tdood purifier Don't
fail to try it. It has never been
known to fal.

April showars and May flowers will
be 1c nbunflattce. and Of course. It
will rain the day the president comes.

SCIENCE SETTLES IT'
Dandruff Caused by a Germ That

Sapa the Hair's Vitality.
It Is now a settled fnct that dand-

ruff Is caused by a germ. Falling
hair nnd baldness arc tho result of
dandruff. Dr. B. J.- - of
Champaign, III., got hold of the new-hai- r

preparation, Nowbro's Horplcldc
the only one that kills tho dnndruff

germ. Ho says: "I used Horplcldc
for my dandruff, and I am well sat-

isfied with tho rosult." Dr. J. T. Fu-gat-

of Urhana, III., says "1 have
used Herplcide for dandruff with ex-

cellent results. I shall prescribe It In
my practice." Herplcide kills the
dandruff germ. Physicians as well as
the general public say so.

For sale by Daniel J. Fry. Send 10

cents In stamps for sample to The
Herplcide Co., Detroit. Mich.

8UH CUHt FOR PILES
itching Piles produce moltture inti
cause Itching, this form, as well ai
Dllnd, Dleodlng or Protruding Pilot
ire cured Jy Dr. Ho san-ko'- s Pile Hem
dy stops Itching and bleeding. Ab

sorbs tumors. EOc a jar at druggists
ir sent by mall Treutlse free. Write
aie about your case Dr nosanko
"hllftdolpbln, Pa For Rale at Dr
Stone'n drue stores

CASTOniA,

o
A pupil In n lllage school who

had been requested to write an essay
on tiio Human body handed in the
following: "The human body con
sists of tho head, thorax, abdomou

'and legs. Tho head contains tho
brains. In enso there aro any. Tho
thorax conatlns the heart and lungs,
also the liver and lights. The abdo-
men contains tho bowelH, of which
there nre five a, e. I. o, u. and some-
times w and v. Tho tegs oxtond from
tho body to tho lloor. and have hinges
at the top and middle which enablol
ii fellow to sit when standing or stand
when sitting. Ex. ,

THE PEJiPETUAL.
WAR

There is always a fight
going on in every human
body between health and dis-

ease. On one side are poor
food, bad air, over'-wor- k,

worry, colds, accidents. On
tho other are sunshine, rest,
cheerfulness and nourish-
ment.

The reason Scott's Emul-
sion fights so powerfully for
health is because it gives so
much more nourishment than
you can get in any other way.
Get in the sunlight and try
Scott's Emulsion.

W t'U tni jreu t unple fr upon tKjuttt.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Ttitl Strctt. New Yotk

Proposals for Wood by School Dis-

trict No. 24.

Notice Is horeby given that sealed
bids will bo received at tho office of
district clerk, with Ladd & Hush, up
to 13 o'clock. i.oon, on Friday, May
15th, for .wood to be delivered at tho
school buildings for school district
No. 24 Marlon county, Oregon, as fol-
lows:

Kast School, 70 cords fir and 10
cords oak.

Park School, 30 cards' fir and 4

cords oak. -

Uaeoln School. M, eerde fir and S

eords oak. ,

North Sehooi M eords fir and S

cords oak j
Central Echoed. 1 wmU fir and S

cords oak.
Oak wood ts be of good split body

or large grab wood, fir to be of the
best quality, all cut? within the past
year and free from rot To be delir.
ered before August I. 1903, and to be
subject to tbe inspection and approv
al of the supply committee. .

Sueoessful bidders will be required
to eater Into written contract within
five days after contract is awarded
and give security for fulfillment of the
same. The right to reject all bids is
reserved.

Dated Salem. Oregon. April 23.
1903 J DAUMOAnTNER,

clerk

-
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Has come to the conclusion that all profession of the tealis J
side of the vogotablc kingdom Is a failure. When your s),tfnj J

'
without pure 'bjobd. You will only find vitality in ue j

, Kingdom, roisouous urugs nor aoqiora Knives ucr u,. .

HiShtnlng jslu not removo tho causojjutjay the foundatioafw

H

of disease. Those poisons go Into your bones, and kill the lit

and creata all kinds of dlsoases, cancerous tumors, consumpuo,

bone diseases, etc You must boar In mind that his medlclns
poisonous tonic, nor i stimulant, nor temporary relief which n

poisonous drugs, where the results nre sure death sooner or hto

blame the medlolnc. when It takes an effect and stirs up the k.
disease In tho system. You must not expect to bo cured In (,,

,vim oiunjitrao ui uiscaou una t ivu& liuic vuiuiug gnt aDtl I

a long time to got It out of your system. It will take monthig.

build a new-- body from tho bones up. This is what tho peojle b '

derstand. They are used, to being humbugged. His medicine h
posed oi matures Herns what tnc nuroan a) stem requires. WiqtjBLV

mats get sick they will help themselves to those herbs, for the; Uf
stlnct, and tho people have not, so wehavo to mako a study cffci

, been a life study with Dr. Cook. Dojiot got weary; this life u t 2
and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures' All Kinds of Diseas

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
MmMnH-HHBaBIKBHMSBlHi- J
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S sTIUR NEVER SAG SANITARY CONSTRUCTS
is unquestionably the trrst satisfactory uphols

5 mp; ever devised for Couches. We have had ptlun

a

"

steel constructions but none to equal the one we.

now snow mp;.

Thp HniiQP Pnrnidiitior fna nv uvwuv 1 WtUlUlllll "'irieStores at SALEM and ALBAN- Y- j

HARRITT & LAWRElf
Sell more Groceries and 'better Groceries than ANY6M

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc just frill
Gardens.

- AND EVERYTHING FOR THE SI'IUXC SEASt"

C omo nnd sco for vourseli old p. o. or

SI7arAalWkgHMgaUl
llT T iafcT--

MtFXsIRIri fB
i.a--- . mm m --s a rm --m w m r m ahmT"3e .T-t- w Igf m w m m r m - m riVIIs,BassmBelef gShSf eMa'aaA TaTisss a r

c. .
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The IWonaifct

And Steel Ran

SEE THEM BEFORE BUYI

R. W. WADE & CO.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSl
TfTR HTTi rAPFTAT RT?T7WFRY BAR

Has been re op ned to the public and the FRESH- -

til BtfcK in tne city will be-toun- d ontapm

CAPITAL BREWERY

Standard Mixed Paint
Of America

Heath & Ailligan AanufacturingCo's

., 4 Bst Prepaid Paint
Patton Paint Company's

Sua Ptoof Paints
I.I-I- C i. r... . . UnAifA U

nan a century or tne Desi experience cwuw- '-
rtiiniififnra TIia kacf nimic Ih-j- f r!in nnSSlDiV

Will hot chalk, peel or scale. Great covering capi

Oils, Varnish and Window Glass.

Savage & Fletcher
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